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I wanna ke (pick, nove at lijkt speed, never jrow yp, never cone down 

I wanna snail, walk witk snail Jee{, tread’inj ike space jyst akove ground 

Qyick as I can, (pick as a cat, picker ikan sand, odicker ikan tkat 

I wanna ke joynj, wanna ke keautijyl, nak*»nj a snail keaytijyl sound 

ftlkert Einstein was never jood at natk 

ke Jound tin6 down a ctfrvinj patk 

Ike faster |o« jo, tke slower joy jrow, tke less tkat Joy kave to Jail 

Ike Jaster Joy jo, tke slower Joy jrow, until Joy weijk noikinj at all, 

noikinj at all, noikinj at a|| 

I wanna kave jirik, I wanna kave nass, it s tke new weijki—loss plan 

I wanna ran free, wanna ryn Jast, jo on and catck ne ij joy can 

Quick as a shark, <^u»ck as a klink, <|uick as a ikeyjkt, quicker tkan Joy tkink 

I wanna ke scarce, out oj sijkt, I an hjki s kijjesi Jan 

Likert Einstein was never jood at natk 

|yt ke Joynd tin6 down a curving patk 

Ike Easter Joy jo, tke slower Joy jrow, tke Jess tkat Joy kave to Jail 

Tke Ja$ter joy jo, tke slower Joy jrow, until Joy weijk noikinj at all, 

noikinj at all, noikinj at ajj 

Rickard Peitj, Rickard Pettj, Rickard Pettj. hh t jot noikinj on ne ^ 

I wanna le (pick, nove at lijkt speed, never jrow up, never cone down 

I wanna ke snail, walk witk snail Jeet, treading ike space jysi akove jroynd 

Quick as I can, (pick as a cat, (picker tkan sand, quicker ikan tkat 

I wanna ke joynj, wanna ke keaytijyl, nakinj a snail keayiijy} soynd 

ftlkeri Einstein was never jood ai natk 

|yt ke Joynd iine down a c«rvinj paik 

Tke faster joy jo, ike slower Joy jroy, ike less tkat Joy kave io Jail 

Tke faster joy jo, ike slower Joy jrow, until Joy weijk noikinj ai all, 

notkinj ai all, noikinj ai all 

(Sckaejer, Mrs. Jenkins Prodyciionsi 

Julie 

lead vocals 

Robbie 

acoustic & electric guitars, vocals 

Eddie 

congas, bongos, cymbals, shaker, 

cabasa, floor tom, vocals 

Michael 

bass, vocals 

Jon Carroll 

Hammond B3 organ, piano 

(CI«aJfU!WMAP) 

Arched ike wkole world over — to find tke perfect r»ate. Tkere 5 no place Jor traditionalists — IJ Joy uant soneone to date 

I jysi can t catck tkat special naick — in tke nje oj Modern Man. I need to ke transported to sone ancient distant land 

5 is wkere 

It s ki vs. P.C. — It s Darwin vs. 6od. It s Rukkle vs. Redjord — I want a kairj kod 

Let s jet Mesolitkic. Joy can py|| ne kj nj kair. Call tkis jirl olj-jaskionej, kut I saj a 

Joy 11 Jind a lovinj cro—naj. wko wilI nunt and jatker Jare. Let 5 jet Mesolitkic tonijki 

I ve dated new aje wonen ~ tkej don t inpress ne nwck. Tkere 5 onlj one advantaje — tkej insist on joinj dwtck 

Tke independent, self—reliant jals joy see tkese dajs don t understand nj nanlj scent and knuckle—drajjinj wajs 

It s &.C. vs. P.C. — It s kands verse Jork A knije. it 5 Wilna verse Jane fonda — I need an okejient uije 

let 5 jet Mesolitkic. Let ne draj Joy tj joyr kair. Call tkis jyj olj-jaskionej kut I saj a cave is wkere 

Joy II Jind syknissive won^n witk her $tone ftje Typperware. Let s jet Mesolitkic tonijki 

I love it wken Joy re royjk. I jysi can t jet enoyjk. Cone on over. Cave—koj, to nj lair. 6*»ve ne sone oj tkat Allej Qop love stuff 

I kave no aspirations to leave tke dueliinj place. I n noodj, kroodj &Jee| a dutj to tidj tke livinj space 

So tkrow auaj tkat pajer and J°rjet tkat power lunck. I n a (jes pan apionj wonen and I can surelj take a punck 

It s 5.C. vs. P.C. — It s kedrock vs . coyck. It s flintstone vs. SVad Pitt, I want soneone uko II slouck 

Let 5 <jet Mesolitkic. We II jrow out kotk our locks. Instead °J f'l'nj jointlj we II just jatker sticks and rocks 

Tkere 5 Hono—erectys, See tke Jynnj waj ke walks?. let 5 jet Mesolitkic tonijki 

I kave no kij ankitions except to kunt tke keasi. I poke sticks at tke Mastodon Jor a kij carniveroys Jeast 

I n a kunter and a jatkerer, I like nj uonan dunk. 111 keep ker nj unequal to hold ynder nj tkunk 

kij nan vs. wyss. It s Steak Hite vs. l/ejan. I n a lion not a puss 

Let s jet Mesolitkic and jrou kair ypon oyr kack. Outsnart kijjer predators and ryn wken tkej attack 

We II kanj oyt naked and displaj nj privates and Joyr rack. Let s jet Mesolitkic tonijki 

let s jet Mesolitkic, it s tke waj it 5 neant to ke. Wkj jo kuj a condo Joy can live yp in a tree. Tkere's no stress in <■ 

all tke JooJ and love are Jree. Ok let s jet Mesolitkic. Let 5 jet Mesolitkic, let 5 jet Mesolitkic tonijki 



On ike outside, looking h 

AnoiUr world, wkai mijkt ka*e keen 

I see lankier 4 karnonj 
Lovinj couples, uisk U was m® 

Tkejf re trjfinj su$ki, tk&J re ridinj Ukes 

Tkejf dress the same uajf, tkejf look alike 

Tkejf ka»e purpose 4 karmonjf 

Tkose loylnj couples, uisk it was me 

And wken tkejf arjue, it 5 tonjue—in—ckeek 

Dajf after Jaj, week after week 

Live for eack oiker, rijkt from ike start 

It warns jfou over, it Breaks nj keari 

It warns jfou over, it ireaks mjf keart 

Ve*j| accepting of eack one s flaws 

l/erjf forjVnj, uitkoui a pause 

^jfnekronicHjf 4 karmonjf 

Don t knou kow tkejf passed over m® 

Tkejf re naktnj Uk«s, tkat turn out nice 

Grow up uitk manners. Tkejf re 50 dann nice 

Tkejf race on weekends in a potato sack 

% love tkeV ckildren, tkejf are loved lack 

Compromises are never kard 

TkeV life reads like a Hallmark Card 

Tkejf kave nicknames, no one else knows 

Lie “Widjie*, "feoopsie* 4 “Sausage Toes'1 

* $ij banana — * Tuna Pants 

* Miss DeMeanie — * Doctor Romance 

%de Crusader* 4 WeMonf 

Initials m* for "Unnatural WW1 

Metiers m* for "Unnatural Wond* 

loviftj couples, koldinj kands 

skop 4 plajf koops, making plans 

5kare a purpose, skare a Led 

Tkose lovinj couples, I wist tkej were dead 

Lovinj couples, jet awa| 

Please jo underjround, til Groundkoj Dajf 

Ok, Great Contempt 4 Jealousjf 

^eens tkose two jot ike Ust of me 

$eems tkose two jot ike test of me 

Julie * lead vocals Robbie - vocals, acoustic & electric guitars . 

Michael - vocals, bass Eddie - drum kit 

Jon Carroll - piano John Jennings - electric guitar, Martin Backpacker guitar 

Eddie - baritone vocals 

Robbie - bass vocals 



Tie joed news out iere on tie iljiwaj I I J 

Is lie speed hmU s just a sujjestion I B 

lut tie iaj news alone on lie ifjiwaj 

Is I m prajinj Jor some two-ear congestion 

It s tie pati ©J least resistance 

i can measure m) distance ij a naration runner $ nljitmare 

[ ve jot bo states ieilnd m®, 

1 d*>n t need Joy to remind me f m still not jettlnj anjwier® 

And tiere 3 a cold wind ilowln in Wjfominj 

Cause tier's no-on® iere to tell It olierula 

And pee iot cojjee Jor tie numi®r six driver 

I/Vjlnia In mjf ®Jf®5, vVjinla In mj ej®s 

Tiere are wires In tie middle oj an ocean 

Hakinj static and electric noises 

btft I can talk to jou across an ocean 

Maklnj Jar agaj iunan voices 

S^t 1 cannot see tie morning 

and tie vision I am Jormlnj s oj a land*"lockcd, n®ver“endin* 

I ve ft two states ieilnd m®, and T m n®®dinj Jo u to Jind m< 

And deliver me clean and uiole, and mornlnj irijii 

And tiere 5 a cold wind ilowln In Wjom*nj 

Xause tiere's no-one iere to tell it ctierwise 

And pee iot cojjee J©r tie n«mi®r six driver 

l/lrjinia In mj ej®s, VVjinia In r*J ®J®s i 

Well tie flood news out i®re on tie iiaiway JRj 
T I ^ I If' V ‘amfe 

Is tiat eyerjtiinj In lije is a sujjestion ™ 

... I d neus a|one on tie Uiuay j| 

Julie - lead vocals 

Robbie - acoustic guitar, vocals 

H tie iaj 

Is eaci question just iej$ anotier question 

And tiere s a cold wind ilowln In Wjomlnj 

Tau$e tiere*5 no-one iere to tell it otierwi; 

And pee iot cojjee Jor tie n«mi®r six driver 

liirjfnia in mj ®J®5, yirjlnla in mj ejej 

Michael - bass, harp, vocals 

Eddie - djembe, drum kit 

Jon Carroll - HammondB3.organ 



Well, ye re nakiny conversation 

it s one-way communication 

as you ckat next to ike side of me 

And I r» uorkifto on a tkeory 

tkat your ikfck Wraye of queries 

makes me wisk |or a leketomy 

And I kave a deep suspicion 

tkat your constant reptition 

means you kaye no working memory 

And I know i n not muck tetter 

tut wisk I were unfettered 

eu11 need to kaye variety 

and tken 3©me|©dj drives up ike sidewalk 

ike car keads straijkt at ne 

I would Ofilj welcome a collision 

f it just would Weak monotony 

(just treak monotony) m©not©nJ 

(if it just would treak monoi©n|) 

Well, ye re ylariny at tke tv 

and it’s Rejls and Katkjf Lee 

Tkey re a Joykorn and a smiley face 

lut iojay 5 a loriny panel 

so w® jo and suUck tke ckannel 

and we re caljinj ikts a ckanje ©f pace 

yell iken tkere 3 Oprak 4 tkere s Liza 

and Sally Je55ee Rapkael 

wko are crjinj and teratinj men 

tkere's Tke yieu and jooJ ole Rosie 

wko are yossipy and no$ey 

and tkey laujk at tke expense of mftn 

and if someone would fire a missile 

and aim H straljkt at me 

I would only welcome detonation 

if it just would treak monotony 

(just treak monotony) monotony 

(if U just would treak monotony) 

Well, myjoks a cracker—$a Iter 

I work hard and never falter 

as tkey come down tke conveyor line 

Tkose crackers I do salt tkem 

tut my tosses I must fault tkem 

cause tkey never pay me overtime 

find it s cracker after cracker 

kead'inj toward tke cracker stacker 

I take caffeine pills so I never iVe 

in like soriinj daily mail 

wkere tkere 5 never room to fail 

and one Jay I iMnk i’ll open fire. 

Don i Joy know tkat U 5 tke same jot, 

same kojne 

same red welcome mat 

and tk®n tkere is tke treadmill rustinj in 

ike space it 5 at 

It 5 wkere I kanj coat and kat 

tkat 3 protatly why i m still fat 

We eat only meat and iaiers 

and we undertip our waiters 

for desert ye skare a derty pie 

iken ye rent a motion picture 

and tecome a sofa fixture 

I $ay tke film's okay tut I lie 

our life seems to ie modeled 

after prose on s kampoo toitles 

wkere tkey say to laik^r, rinse and repeat 

well ye re laikertn and rinsw 

and for me it is convincin 

tkat i m jettinj muck too tired to repeat 

and ok tkank joodness kere comes ike ckorus 

a varied melody 

I would only welcome variation Sit just could treak monotony 

et s treak monotony) monotony 

(if we just could treak monotony) 

Michael - lead vocals, acoustic guitar, 

monobone 

Eddie - bongos, shaker, clave, triangle, 

guiro, vocals 

Julie - vocals 

Robbie - vocals 

John Previti - upright bass 

Today tke sun will rise in tke last 

And I will raise my eyes to tke canyon 

ire dies my America lies asleep and As tke camp 

Jreaminy of 

Asleep and dreaminj of kome 

k kome is kere in tke canyon 

It is red clay, and dust, and no rain 

And wken I kave a son ke will know wkere ke 5 from 

I m a man and I kave a name 

I m a man and I kave a name 

MY NAME CANDIDO OH. 

A tiy triykt car on tke kiykuay 

A kit and run—ke kit me tken I ran 

Tkere 5 mj Mexican tlood in American mud 

I am runniny as fast as I can 

I am runn"‘ny as fast as I can 

Cause tkere 5 notkiny left for me in tke old country 

Jwst kearttreak and skame and old trutk 

If tkere 5 life to te found in tkis anye| of towns 

ril find, III find it for you 

I w'm make u5 a new fife, 

fORGIT MEXICO 

fife, America fl 

America, don t you cry 

I promise you ue II te airiykt 

America, dry yoUr eye5 

Today tke sun will set in tke West 

And I will raise a voice to tke canyon 

As tke campfire dies my America |ie5 

awake and dreaminy of kome 

iJke is awake and dreaminy of kome (tut III siny) 

, Amei mertca se ani suena (Cuando e| foyon se 

Je su tierra <juerija) 

Note: Tke people in tkis sony are tased on tke 

ckaracters of tke same names in tke took * Tke 

Tortilla Curtain", tj T. Coraykessan Doyle 

0 • 

anchc 

neric^ 

Robbie - lead vocals, acoustic guitar (steel), electric guitar 

Julie - vocals 

Michael - bass, acoustic guitar (nylon) 

Eddie - drum kit, congas, bongos, shaker, cabasa, castanets, 

vibra-slap, triangle, woodblocks, tambourine 

John Jennings - acoustic guitar (steel) solo, traveling dulcimer 

Da Vinci s Notebook - backing vocals 

Storm DiCostanzo 
Richard Hsu 
Bernie Muller-Thym 
Paul Sabourin 



I kave rejrets, and nost I can forjet 

Ut one stajs uitk ne like an am 

no natter uUre I an 

I feel hke Alrakan 

I pvt nj tlaJe inside Us 5 keatk, 

and find it's not a llvff 

Tke onlj tMnj I *e learned 

fron one tine keinj ivrnej 

It can onlj te a lesson learned 

if Jov jet a second ckance 

to take a decent stance 

I Uew nj one and onlj ckance, 

and once was not enoujk 

A koij skepkerd near tke dawn of nan 

|>a§ Ms faitk pvt to tke test 

to prove Ms strenjtk, to prove Ms qrace and love 

Ike fastest anjef is sent fron Mjk 

keeps tke knife fron kis son s ckest 

Hesaid:‘Tkat‘lldo(Tkai1IJo) 

Tkat‘11 do (Tkat‘11 Jo) Tkatll Jo" 

Well, kow Jo Jov prove love? 

or ukat a nan s naje of? 

I don't nake tkese anMtions nine — 

I j</st want Mn to know 

6oJ, I n‘ss kin so 

I kiss kis portrait kj nj UJ - 

and sleep witk Ms old stuff 

I kave rejrets, and nost I can forjet 

kvi one stajs witk ne like an arn 

no natter ukere I an (no natter ukere I an) 

I feel like Akrakan (feel like Akrakan) 

I pvt tke llaje insije its skeatk, 

and ubk it were a llvff 

tk’15 Ale kas kaj enovjk 

Michael - acoustic guitar (nylon), bass 

Robbie - acoustic guitar (steel) 

Eddie - marimba, djembe, shaker, talking drum, 

dumbek, tambourine, triangle, cymbals 



Tommj tke Canexican 

V^ncoyw^r—dwelling Mexican 

<Stajinj witk kis next of kin 

and writing tins® Ud checks ajain 

Old Hudson, ke protects Ms mftn 

|ut makes iken scrui tko$e decks ajain 

ft mad first mate stands next to kin 

it's TomnJ tke Canexican 

Travel'^ round wUk k»s moose and donkej 

He's part Tkird World wUk a twist of konkej 

ft Jaskinj m*x, Mt don't jet k»m wronj, cm ke s 

Tommj the Canexican 

He likes kockej and ke lies soccer 

He tkinks real slow, U a reallj fast talker 

Helena's lonj jon®, iui Celine needs a stalker 

lie Tommj tke Canexican 

Got a Irotker Jose and anotker named Darrjl 

one wears a poncko, tke etker warm apparrel 

iotk sinj a Opanisk ‘‘Wreck of tke Edmond fttzjerald 

for Tommj tke Canexican 

One lies Dos E^uis, tke otker lies Mols©n$ 

One lied Najer, ike otker Pat Paulson 

Iotk kave a crusk on tkose twins called tke Olsons 

must le cm tkej're Canexican 

Tommj tke Canexican 

1/ancouver—dw®Ihnj Mexican 

Stajinj witk kis next of kin 

and writing tkose lad ckecks ajain 

ferrijno skouej kis pecs to win 

Inajine if ke flexej at kirn 

Tke lion Ucomes Texas wken 

tkere s Tommj tke Canexican 

|e eats tacos and ke eats Ucon 

lye dejrees removed from actor Kevin lacon 

|e's jot seven sisters tut all of tk«m are taken 

J Tommj tke Canexican 

He's jot no troulle join nortk of tke iorder 

lut crossin to tke Jouik ke needs a court order 

ft mmi Tft&LE, anjkoJj jot a garter? 

ask Tommj tke Canexican 

Tommj ike Canexican 

l/ancouvef—dyeijinj Mexican 

lujs kis old doj, Kex, a jin 

lot a jceJ canine rejects a m 

ft fat man joes off dexairim 

and jets a Ud complex ajain 

ke mijki sneeze in kis Lextfs and 

tkere s ! cmmj tke Canexican 

He fronts a 5 piece from Nortk of $ eattle 

singed em in a van and drove em like cattle 

outside Toronto,: tkej kearj sometkinj rattle 

sc tkej rented a UVf (ianajon 

He |ike$ jifl drinks wUk a jarnlsk and umWIa 

ke'll cut himself off wken he turns jreenisk-jefla 

ke || pass Jou the check, wkai a reallj swell fella 

tkat I cmmj tke Canexican 

Tommj tke Canexican 

i/ancouver—dwellinj Mexican 

Tke Great WMie Norik — tke next keayen 

to Tommj tke Canexican 

ft cute little krown canuk sinjinj sensation 

reallj stands out in tke ckurck conjrejation 

confuses tke kell out of OX Immijration 

Just cuz ke $ Canexican 

His fan* | up Horik kas snow tkat s tke truest 

His fami| down Soutk kaye skies tkat are lluest 

Tkej'd U a lot closer if it t weren t for tke U.5. 

Poor Tommj tke Canexican 

Canada 5 dollar $ droppin real low 

iui it's still Join letter ikan tke old peso 

If Menudo ever sanj wUk IJ.O. 

then Tommj d le in keaven 

Michael - lead vocals, bass, acoustic guitar (nylon), 

canexibone 

Robbie - acoustic guitar (steel), vocals 

Eddie - drum kit, vocals 

Julie - vocals 

Alan MacEwen - trumpet 

Chris Watling - accordion, tenor saxophone 

The Canexican Chorus - see Tom Burleigh crowd credits 
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The Tom Burleigh Memorial Society Singers: 

Margaret Allen Patrick Murphy 

Susan Anderson Loraine Mussomeli 

Dave Clem Mike Mussomeli 

Ellie Clem Mike Olsen 

Lauren Cryan Patrick Rowe 

Rich Delos Reyes Jennifer Saville 

Tom Helf Ellen Schaefer 

Robbie - vocals, acoustic guitar Mary Hyland Helen Schaefer 

Julie - vocals Maura Kennedy Jen Schimmenti 

Michael - vocals, bass, harp Pete Kennedy Mike Schimmenti 

Eddie - vocals, bodhran, military snare, tambourine Danieila Minetti Pamela Smith 

The DVN Pub Crawlers Bernie Muller-Thym John Stanley 

Richard Hsu - fiddle, vocals Jack Murphy Michelle Vermillion 

Paul Sabourin - penny whistle, vocals Joe Mmphy Greg Wells 

Storm DiCostanzo - penny whistle, vocals Kitty Murphy 

Great daj, jreat Jaj, jreat jaj tkat tie Lord las maje 

So le{ us shoyt U out and let u$ sinj and praise His name our (jod and H»n^ 

for all He Irinjs, on tkis jreat d«*J 

(llvrpkj Wells, 

fnJaj lli/sic) 

Julie - lead vocals 

Michael - tenor vocals 

Eddie - baritone vocals 

Robbie - bass vocals 

Great daj, jreat jaj, jreat daj tkat ike Lord kas made 

So skout it out and let us sinj and praise His nan® our GoJ and 

for all He irinjs, on tkU jreat daj 

Well I know wkat it s like to te seared and alone 

Wken sorrow jrais kold oj jour keari 

Wken all tkat is round starts tunilinj down 

You Jee| He jou\e Jallinj apart 

Just wken jou tkink tkere 5 nowkere to jo 

Just wken jou tkink kow kard can I Jail 

Just wken jou tkink tkere 5 no kope in sijkt 

Ike Lord nears jour crj and witk all oj His n*jkt 

Great daj, jreat daj, jreat daj tkat tke Lord kas pi^de 

$0 skout U out and let u$ sinj and praise His name our (jod and H*nj 

for all He l rinjs, on tkis jreat daj 

Tkis is tke daj tkat tke Lord kas nade 

Let us ie j|ad and rejoice 

Wue skj, jreen jrass, Leautj s«rroundinj us, we hjt up our voice 

$0 stop complaininj, stop wkininj, stop worrjinj wko s to klane 

Relieve in jourselj and do wkat is rijki 

Have Jaitk in tke Lord and w’»ik all oj jour nijkt 

Great daj, jreat daj, jreat daj tkat tke Lord kas nade 

So skout U out and let us sinj and praise His nan6 our God and Hinj 

for all He irinjs, on tkis jreat daj 



ft QUICK THANKS TO: 

The Jine Japulj pienlers and loved on&st 6r®^ A L*an) Helen, Noah, Ethan A Owen) 

Jinnjf Rhojo; Market) Joe A Kittj Murphy, Linda Walsh) Cathy Harness, Aunt 

Aharon A Aunt Juanita; Ellen ^chaejer) Honn’ie A Gloria ^chaejer) Dave A El lie Clen 

The Hen-Tans |or keeping us active and yiyyin 

Jeff ft, Lance Cowan, Jared Paul, Eric ^inpson, Redeye Distribution, Jack Hopke, 

Sue at J Martin Travel, anJ Pattj Ronanoff at bulletproof 

Jeff, Chris A Rich and the <jany at Cue Recording) The Dawsons A bias Recording 

The falulous nusicans who <jave us world—class chops*. The Wail of Jo(h)n 

Sound- Carroll, Jennings A PrevU’C The Grandsons — Chris and Alan — for 

putting the roots in our rock) Kirk Reid for his least ly heat) Da l/inci s 

Notebook ^or their vocal r>ayic) The Ton burlelyh Menorial Societjf Singers 

for...uh...well...you heard en. 

Jeff Prehn for the <juick shutter) Lawrence Marie for the dazzling design 

Grey Lukens at WPS in Wheaton, MD) Rick A foxes Music in falls Church, l/A) 

Matt at Action Music in Arlington, VA) D Addario Strings) Hohner Harnonicas) 

Julian A Tacona Guitars) Kevin Rajonski at Pro— Mark) A.I.T. freight Sjstens) 

John boiling A Hoons ford in falls Church, 1/A) Pete A Maura Kenney 

The Patron Saints of Travel - bear, brian, Catherine A Eli of Payosa Springs, CO 

The Great bot McNichols - the lest sound engineer, tour r>anayer, noral 

supporter, b*‘c—lighter—bottle—opener and cell phoning naJnan on the planet. 

We can never yet enough of his boltinisn. 

and finally, for the seventh tine - the n‘dniqht—oil—burning naster behind 

thejlass-illj 

recorded at Cue Recording Studios, 

"The Red Room", Falls Church, 

Virginia, January, 2001 

engineered by Chris Murphy and 

Rich Isaac 

additional recording at Bias 

Recording, Springfield, Virginia 

Eddie's basement, Arlington, 

Virginia 

"Great Day" recorded live at The 

Barns of Wolf Trap, Vienna, 

Virginia, March, 2001 

engineered by Bob Grimes 

mastered by Wolf Productions 

layout and design by 

Lawrence Marie, Inc. 

photography by Jeffrey Prehn / 

P2 Photographic 

booking: Fleming-Tarnulevich & 

Assoc 734/995-9066 

distribution: Redeye 

336/578-7300 

legal rep: Jeff Biederman 

615/255-6161 

Eddie from Ohio 
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FREE STICKER WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE!!! 0 

1 
1 Item Price Qty Color Amount 

A. QUICK (CD)(NEW) 

. Looking Out The Fishbowl (CD) 

C, Portable EFO Show (2 CDs) 

Big Noise (CD) 

, IRODEFIDOHOME (CD) 

F. Actually Not (CD) 

fi> A Juggler on His Blades (CD) 

H. Sophisticated Lady (CD) 

I, No Rules (CD) 

l> Someday (CD) 

K» Polkin’ Excellent (T-shirt) 

$15 

$15 

$20 

$15 

$15 

$15 

$15 

$15 

$15 

$15 

$15 

Your name and address: 

*$20 or less, add $3 
from $2l-$37, add $5 
from $38-$70, add $7 
over $70, add $8.50 

Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery 

SUBTOTAL 

SHIPPING* 

5% tax (MA res only) 

TOTAL 

Check payment method: □ Check □ VISA □ MasterCard □ Discover □ American Express 

Card Number_ Exp. Date _ 

Signature Phone 
(only for credit card verification) 

Make checks payable to Bulletproof and mail to: Bulletproof 241 Main St. Easthampton, MA 01027 
Phone orders: 413-527-9393 (Mon.-Fri., I0am-5pm EST) Fax orders: 413-527-9691 (any day, any time) 

On-line orders: bulletproofstore.com 



Portable EFO Show 
1998, VSR 005 

IRODEFIDOHOME 
1995, VSR 003 

Actually Not 
1993, VSR 002 

A Juggler on His Blades 
1992, VSR 001 

Sophisticated Lady 
Julie Murphy, 1996, MR 002 

Julie sings jazz in this 19 

song collection of classic 

standards, recorded live 

from her sell-out 

performances. 

produced by Billy Wolf 

No Rules 
Julie Murphy, 1994, MR 001 

11 songs (covers & originals) by EFO 

singer Julie Murphy, produced by Billy 
Wolf & Julie Murphy 

!• Someday 
Robbie Schaefer ^ 
1996 Robbies tS|gg 
out-of-print 1991 cassette 

re-released on CD with bonus tracks. 

.a... Folkin’Excellent 
100% Cotton, XL 

Pigment dyes in Slate or Brick 
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